
nlent of the  Infirmary  has  been  seriously  detrimental  to 
the  interests of the  institution  and  the sick poor of the 
district,  and  they  therefore  hope  that  the  plans  will 
prove  satisfactory. 

A laudable  pride must have filled the  breasts of the 
governors of the  Halifax  Royal  Infirmary at  the  annual 
meeting. It  was a noteworthy occasion, being  the 
first meeting  since  the fine  Institution-opened by  the 
present Icing in  1896 after an  outlay of fj~og,ooo-was 
declared  free  from  debt.  Though , the  townspeople 

. have  done nobly in providing a splendidly  equipped 
and  up-to-date infirmary,  they: have  at  the  same  time 
increased  their  responsibilities,  three  thousand  pounds 
more  per  annum  being  required  for  the  maintenance of 
the  institution  than  for  the old Infirmary. The  persons 

a s  against 8,854, and  the  ordinary  expenditurb  has 
. treated in the  Institution  during  last  year  were 9,497, . ' been f;8,145, compared  with &7,908. The  deficit on 

thergeneral  account  is  now &1,843 16s. 3d. 

. It is quite  refreshing  to  hear of an  institution  which 
is financially  sound. T h e  Royal West of England 
Sanatorium  is  about  to  be  closed for improvements 

I and enlargement, and  the A850 required  for  the  pur- 
, . pose  is  safely in hand.  But  it  is  not  every  hospital 

I which  has  had  the honorary services of a first-class 
Matron for seven  years,  and  we  are.  glad to learn 
that  as  the  numbcr of patients  admitted  now  is 2,125 
in a year, as  compared  to 600 seven  years ago, that a 
second  assistant  is  to  be  appointed  learned in all  sorts 
of practical  arts,  to  help Miss Mawe  with  her  onerous 

' . duties.  The  Committee  has  done wisely not to over- 
ride  the willing  horse. 

Miss  Louisa  Stevenson, who'a year  ago  retired  from 
the  Board of Management of the  Edinburgh  Royal 
Infirmary has  again  been re-elected.  Miss  Stevenson's 

* services  in  this  capacity  were so much appreciated  in 
the  past  that no doubt  she will receive a warm 'welcome. 
from her  colleagues on the Board, certainly  she  has  the 
sincere  congratulations of many who  have  watched  her 

. splendid work. -- 
Substantial  progress  is  being  made  with  the 

building for the  country  branch of the  Royal  Glasgow 
Hospital for Sick  Children  which  the  directors  have 
been  enabled  to  erect  through  the  generosity of Miss 
Margaret  Montgomery  Paterson,  who offered ~6,000 

' or so for the  purpose.  The  bhildhg  stands in about 
.' one  and a half acres of ground on an  elevated  positlon 

near  Drumchapel  Station.  It will contain  two  wards, 
. with  twelve  beds in each,  and  ample  accommodation 

for  the staff and  servants.  This brancli will relieve 
the  pressure on the  parent,  institution  at  Garnethill, 
but  the di'rectors feel  that  they  are  face  to  face  with 
the  fact  that a hospital  with  ,only 74 beds  is  far  too 

. small  to  meet  the  needs of Glasgow  and  the  West of 
Scotland. , )  I 

~, . 

There  are fifty-four applicants  for  the position of 
Medical Superintendent of the Glasgow Royal 

. .  

dnfirmaq;  

T,he 'either dlay I ,tramped through, the well 
ho~wn Eoluthampton  Dock-gat;es,, tlo1 say " goodbye" 
t0.a nursing friend, back tol' South 'Africa after a 
sholrt furlough!.  Thelie  is, no crush rmw) excqt  
when t,he most favoured regim1enlt.s. go out or re- 
turn. There is no crowd to watch the great 
transpor,ts a,nd liners stazt OQ the well worn1 water 
highway to th,e Cape, or to see them r'eturn with 
$heir loads ,08f herolic  tatterdem7alions. You pass 
i,n  throlugh the dock gat,e,s; '( Dunera-extenbonl? " 
'I No), Empress"-and  you make your way wlth a, 
1;nMlrledge born of many jou~neys~ to tha Empess 
dock, do:dging the s t r y  engines,  mechanically, and 
scarcely glancing at bhe Khakidad. groups that 
pass yo~u. Sleet and mud do nolt 'tend' to make 
the docks a plea,sant place to linger in, am3 we 
were  glad to find  ourselves. in! the1 sh\el,ter OS the 
Dunera's saloon. The Dunera was taking oub 
some det-ails-a handful of veteran yeomen) PooE 
Office  cont.ingenlt, and two  dozen1 nursing sisters, 
mo.stly bound, for concentratiou camps,. Sick 
of course theze were none, but; we went; rolund one 
or two .of ,the em@y waxds, bma 'd all but t,he 
fixed cohs and hand;  basins'. 1,nto each cod sotme 
kindly  fPi,end had dropped; a liberal handhi 0 
tracts, and I secured a few with tha following. sug- 
gestive  t.itles : Qu'estionl of *the Hour,  where 
wilt thou spencl Ebmity? )' " No) Hsopa in! Hdl " 
-a mtoslt uncompromising httle trifle-an,d " If I 
die tomight,"  marke.d " Persolnal )' and ('Urgent.:' 
Th,is m e  was rather ingenious. Oh, 'opening it 
there was, t.he  following heading : 

" Pleaser fill (this up and plaue it  over your bed 
before retiring to( rest." 

X If I die ,to&@) I will go to1 H-. 
'' Signed Dabe 
Of course this was followed by ,the usual q u e  

tations-The  recipientl was appatrrenltly t>ol chose 
his mvnt  d1estinati:on. 

I a,sk any trained nurse wheuher tha aboive 
li,t,erature does not seem a ,slingulady morbid and 
depiessing fare to pro<Vvi.de folr a hospital ship, pre- 
sumrabiy for the we of patients recover.ing from 
such, dis'eaws as typhoid and1  dysetntery. I expect 
they ivill' all be cleared away l'ong before Cape 
Town is reached, bu.6 thev show how little tact: 
O r  discrimination some people have in. .their. choice 
of pamtphkts for sick soldiers. 

My fniend was full of praise  for Tommy as a, 
pati,eb:t) sh'e endorses what elvery nurss who1 comes 
from the front says about 'his pati,eme) kindliness, 
and cheerfulness) and his grztitudb for bhe 
s r d . h t  kindness. " In  fact," she said, " t h y  
spoil US for civilian york." 
' 'Eha d&ils )) that came on 'board ceirtainly di.3 
not bear out Kipling's description of them) as 

J )  
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